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Campo/RPO/SFGOV ro Oavld_Kelly{q>tw~ Q()V 

0 1 /25/2G ~ 1 02 :29 P~"1 cc U~o 'NfO"y'r;efR:-'D!SFCQV@SFGCV 

Subject CRLF eggmasses Reference Number S 1420-20"11-TA
093 

Hi Dave , 

I'm reporting back to you on the completion of 35 CRLF egg masses moved on Jan 21 , 2011. 

Summary of egg maSS relocation 

34 eggmasses were relocated on 1/21/11 from the eastern edge of Laguna Salada and 1 
eggmass from the shallow swale south of the slough to the west bank of Horsestable pond (site 
#6,20 eggmasses) and southwest bank of Laguna Salada (site #1 , 15 egg masses ). 

Parmit# TE-036499 

Jon Campo 
Natural Areas Program 
SF Recrea1ion & Park Department 
811 Stanyan St. 
San Francisco. CA 94117 
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Fax# 415.661 .1979 



Jon.Campo@sfgov.org 
01114!201109 0BAki 

To O'MO_Kelly@f\'Js..gov 
cc lisa Wayne@sfgovorg 

SubJecl Re. CRLF eggmasses Reference Number 81420-2011-TA·093 

Hi Dav8, 

I'm reporting back to you on the completion of 28 CRLF eggmasses moved on Jan 14, 2011. 

Summary of egg mass relocation 

28 egg masse. were relocated on 1/14/11 from the eastern edge of Laguna Salada to the west 
bank of Horsestable pond (site 115,15 eggmasse.) and southwest bank of Laguna Salada (site 111, 
13 eggmBs.es ). 
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Jon .C~mpo@sfgov.org 

01/12/20 1112:09 PM 
To Oav td--.!S..e'!!y@'fws ,9QY. 
c< 

Subject CRlF eggmasses Reference Number 81420-20 11-1 A·093 

Hi Dave, 

I am following up with you on the completion of the egg mass relocations at Sharp Park. There 
were a fotal of 44 CRlF egg masses moved on 1/6/11 and 117111. The details of thase 
relocations are described below and in the attached map . In addition, while peliorming our 
regular monitoring activities this week, we encountered additional new egg masses in these two 
shallow swale areas. As with the ones we moved last week . these egg masses are expected to 
get stranded and desiccate if left in place. I am assuming the USFWS is also supportive of 
moving these other egg masses. Is it possible to get authorization for me to move egg masses in 
unsustainable habitats to safe predetermined sites for the remainder of the CRLF breeding 
season? Please give me a call if you would like to discuss further. 

Summary of egg mass relocations - Jan 6th and 7th 

16 egg masses were relocated on 1/6/11 from the eastern edge of laguna Salada to the 
northwest bank of Horsestable pond (site #2). 

24 eggmasses were relocated on 11711 1 from Ihe eastern edge of the laguna Salada to the 
northern (site #3,12 eggmasses) and southern (site #4, 6 egg masses) banks of Horsestable 
pond. 6 egg masses were relocated to southwest bank of laguna Salada at site #1 

4 egg masses were moved on 1/7/11 from a shallow swale south of the slough between laguna 
Salada and Horsestable Pond 10 the south bank of Horseslable pond at site #4. 

permit# TE-036499 
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DOVld_Kelly@lws.gov 
To Jon Campo@sfgov.org, Lisa Wayne@sfgov.org

01/13/2011 10:08 AM 
cc Chris_Nagano@fws.gov, Josh_Hull@fws.gov 

Subject 	 Re. CRLF egg masses Rererence Number 81420
2011-TA-093 

Jon Campo and Lisa Wayne, 

Thank you for your efforts in saving the CRF egg masses from dessication , This e-mail 

authorizes you to save CRF 6gg masses deposited in the same area which will also become 
stia:;dad and at risk of daS3icatfo;'; and CiS dascribed in 'i~ur letter balo .....'. -Atthis time v:e s;-e ;';ct 
granting a blankat authorization tor movi:1g stranded egg rr.a$ses as thase actions are being 
completed as an emergency. We will authorize movement on a case by case basis, but may 
authorize movement of multiple egg masses at one time, Thank you for your continued help, 
Considering the probability that egg mass strandings will occur on a regular basis in the future it 
may be wise if we consult via a 10a1A permit or a biological opinion. 

David Lee Kelly 
Biologi51, Recovery Branch 
US Fish and Wildlrte Service 
2800 CoHage Way, W-2605 
Sacramento, CA 95825 
Ph. (916)414-6492 
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